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510 ANNALS OF IOWA.
THB ASJUTANT-aECIXBAI. TO OBMEBAI, SCI.LT.
STATB OF IOWA, A.DJinANT GEKEBAL'S OFJTIOB, )
D*Y«NPOBT, Deoember 3d, 1863. )
Gmeral Alf. Sully, Sioux City, Iowa:
SIB:—Yours of the 26th ult. has been received, notifying me that you
will immediately relieve our State troops. Orders were issued to State
troops some days since to hold themselves in readiness to be mustered out
as soon as relieved, and I ehall write them tbat you will immediately do
80 with U. S. troops. I reepectfuily urge and ahall confidently rely npon
the immediate relief.
Your obedient servant,
N. B. BAKBB, Adjutant-G-eneral of Iowa.
GENEBAL S D L L Y ' B B E P L Y TO THE AD JUT ANT-OEN BB A L.
HEADQUABTEBS DiflTBiOT DAKOTA, Í
SIOUX CITY, IOWA, D S O . 2 2 , 1863. )
To Oen. N. B. Baker, Adjutant General of Iowa:
Sia:—I have this day started part of the command to relieve yonr State
troops on the northwest frontier. To-morrow I start more, and the third
day the remainder. So your State troops can be discharged when you are
ready. With much regard, your obedient servant,
ALF. SITLLY,
Brigadier-General Commanding District.
While the order for disbanding the company had been
issued on September 21, 1863, it appears from the corres-
pondence heretofore given that Gen. Sully was nnable to
inmißh the men needed to occupy the posts down the line
until the latter part of December. After this had been done
and the detachments had been mustered out and the posts
receipted for to Lt. Lewis H. Smith, I received a letter from
Gen. Snlly at Sioux City, stating that a squad of cavalry
from hie command wonld report at Estherville on the morn-
ing of Dec. 30 to relieve the state troops and take possession
of the post. The members of the company were soon called
together and notified to be fnlly prepared for the coming
event. At abont ten o'clock the next morning the troops
made their appearance and lined up ontside of the gates.
Quite soon after the state troops with all their effects passed
ont and left the works to be taken in charge by U. S. troops.
And so ended the services of the last members of the North-
em Border Brigade. '
IOWA NORTHERN BORDER BBIGADE. 6 1 1
It may be well to recall here the service rendered nt an
important time, by the company enlisted at Algona on Au-
gust 27, 1862, and also by the one organized at Estherville
at about the same time by Howard Graves. These two com-
panies, without ever an alignment or roll call during their
brief paper existence of only a few days, did much to quiet
the excitement over the massacre in Minnesota and in hold-
ing the settlements until the company enlisted by authority
of Governor Kirkwood was fully organized and took the field.
As to the services of the Northern Border Brigade the
results Bhow that it served an excellent purpose in preserv-
ing the settlements of the northwestern border and thereby
prerented much suffering and an immense loss of property
to the citizens of the State. From the reports heretofore
given, it will be seen that the brigade promptly met and
carried out all of the objects set forth in Governor Kirk-
wood's General Orders No. 1. By a wise distribution of its
forces at frequent stations on the frontier, and under the
able management of Col. Sawyers, the brigade undoubtedly
did much in preventing the Indians from invading the State.
The companies comprising the brigade constructed works at
the different posts well suited for the purposes for which
they were made, as shown by Col. Sawyers' final reports.
These works together with the presence of the troops gave
a genuine feeling of security not only to the settlers nearby
but to all others that were in any way concerned, so that
many who had left their homes during the excitement soon
afterward returned.
The brigade was made up of strong, earnest, loyal men,
well fitted by pioneer experiences to meet any emergency
that might occur, and its survivors may well take pride in
having been members and of helping to render the last ser-
vice ever required by the State for the protection of its
northern border from Indian invasion. The frontier about
which so mnch was said forty years ago has long since dis-
appeared from the State, and the word, so often heard then,
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is rarely spoken now, and only those who have lived its life
can ever know the full import of its meaning.
In the preparation of the foregoing sketch many pleasing
memories of the brigade have been recalled, and especially
of the members of Co. A, whom I hold in grateful remem-
brance for kindly assistance and faithful work, with the best
wishes for each and all.
The rosters of the field and staff, and of the several
companies, will be found in the following pages.
ALGONA, IOWA, June 23, 1902.
ËUW:\RD M KNIOHT,
First Lioutenntit of ('omiiany A. Enlisted from Dakota City,
Humboldt county. tít'ptcMtiber 7, V^'¿.
IOWA NOBTHEEN BOEDEE BBIGAßB.
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First LioutetiHtit of Compauy C EuHslwJ rroin Webster City.
Hamilton county, Soptomfmr 20, lSti2.
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HSNRV C. LAUB,
First Liputfliiaiit ot (Idiiipany D. Enllstml from Denisoii.
l'rHwfoiil ciiimiy. Octoheri!. I«tî2.
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JEROHR H. WHITE,
CaptaJD of Company E. Enlisted from Sioux City,
Woodbury couut.y, Septembpr 27, I.H62.
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